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There is a wonderful vigour and freshness in a littie piece
entitied IlSalt." It is as bracing as the breath of the sea air,
or a dip in the salt-water :

"0 breath of wincl and sea,
Bitter and clear,

Now rny faint soul spriflgs free,
Blown clean from fear 1

0 hard sweet strife, 0 sting
0f buffeting sait 1

Doubt and despair take wing,
Failure and fault.

1 dread flot wrath or wrong,--
Smile, and arn free ;

Strong while the wînds are strong,
The rocks, the sea.

Heart of my heart, tho' life
Front us with storm,

Love will outlast the strife,
More pure, more warm."

There are some pretty love songs and dainty conceits scat-
tered tbrougb the volume, and though Mr. Roberts is clearly
flot a poet of passion, there are pieces here and there that
sb')w himn fot to be deficient in the pourtrayal of power and
pathos and intense emotion.

The exemples of society verse are few and rather below the
average, for a writer of Mr. Roberts' reputation. IlThe Poet
is Bidden to Manhattan Island" is clever and pointed, but
IlLa Belle Tromboniste" sbould flot have been admitted.

Mr. Roberts is patriotic and fuît of a national feeling. There
are several spirited pieces in praise of Canada, and they disptay
mauch more than the usual amount of good taste, poetic feeling
and expression than is to be met witb in national and patriotic
measures, as a rule. Whatever may be the reader's views on
the potitical destiny of Canada, there are few who will flot
respond with quickened pulse to the lines:

"0 child of nations, giant-limbed,
Who stand'st among the nations now

Unheeded, uiiadorned, unhymned,
With unanointed brow.

How long the ignoble sloth, how long
The trust in greatness not thine own ?

Surely the lion's brood is strong
To front the world atone!i

But thou, my Country, dream not thou.
Wake, and behold how night is done,-

How on thy breast and o'er tby brow,
Bursts the uprising sun VI

The autbor contributes some graceful lines in honour of
Louis Fréchette,

"Who fir4; of ail our choir displays
Laurels for song.11

and lamente the death of Sidney Lanier, the gifted poet-
critic.

Mr. Roberts bas chosen bis title admirably. In bis dedica.
tion to his friend, Edmund Collins, be speaks Of bis little
volume as containilg :

"Themes gathered far and near,
Thougbts from my heart tbat spring,e

and says :
"In divers tones I sing,

And pray you, Friend, give car 1
My medley of song 1 bring

You, who can rightly hear.1

If Mr. Roberts will permit us to say it, there are many wbo,
unknown to, bim, witl take the dedication to themselves, and
wbo will always be glad to tisten to the message be bas to
deliver, sure to

IlGather a magical gleam, of the secret of lifen

from bis singing, and certain to be cbarmed with the grace
and beauty of bis songe Ilin divers tones."

FRED£Ric B. HoD)G!NS.

MORNING.

Aurora ushers in the dawn,
Driving night and sleep away,

Apollo shows bis glorious face
And it is day!

The dew-washed flowers their faces lift,
The birds their joyful anthemn raise;

AIl Nature takes up the refrain,
To God be praise

REBECCA.

THE GERMAN ELECTIONS.

To anyone wbo bas witnessed an election campaigfl
Canada, witb alI its variety of incident and the cboice assort'
ment of spicy editorials displayed by the party press duritI$
its I)rogress, an election in Germany, even one in wbich is
virtually involved tbe question of peace or war, must prove to
a certain extent disappointing. The elections of the Gerffin
Reichstag and those for tbe Dominion Parliament bave PUst
been held almost simultaneously, and I will venture tO sy
from past experience, that in Canada, witb its comparatively
diminutive population, there bas been more visible and audibl
excitement tban tbrougbout tbe wbole German Empire. The
people here bave taken an intense interest in the issue of th'
poîlis, but tbere bave been few Ilrousing " political ineetings5
beld, wbere the opposing candidates meet on a commoi plet'
form, such as are tbe rule in Canadian elections. There are su
many different political parties in Germany, that ina rg
number of constituencies tbree candidates bave been in.
field, and as any one of these, to be elected, must obtanf
majority of the total number of votes polied, several StI'b"
wablen, or decisive second ballotings, bave been neceSsery'
Tbat tbe preliminary part of the campaign is carried 0' 5
quietly bere, is probably owing to tbe fact that the Gerroon
elector is entirely a stranger to that almost unbounded libry
of speech, wbicb tbe Canadian elector so freely uses, and, 'WC
may add, often misuses. Stte,

In Germany tbe individual is entirely merged in the St
There are endless limitations upon bis personal freedon.T
independence of action wbicb every citizen of Canaao h

large extent deprived of. Or, perbaps it would nad mor c l
United~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~vt Sttscniesa i irbibteGra 5ts

rate to say tbat be neyer possessed it. Germany 1 îthReichstag bas not yet by any means reached tbe Mo 1.11
vanced form of constituttonal government, and tbere are St
to be seen plentiful traces of former more despotic tirnes'
electorat contest just past bas been one between the Crw1 '
or ratber the Chancellor of the Empire, and the ParliS'en
tbe question at issue was, wbether the army shaîl be parlls
mentary or Imperial. ceis

Foreigners can scarcely realize how bigb a place Pr1inc 5 ell
marck occupies in tbe affections of bis countrymen. And dSur
Germans bave cause to be grateful to the man wbo bas donc
so mucb for tbem. He bas succeeded, at least, Inell'~
Prussia and the German States nominally, if not yet Icly
united nation. Opinions may differ, and tbey do, a h
commendability of tbe means by wbicb be bas brough eries
this result. His political career bas been marked by1
of successful wars, tbougb bis o3tensible object baS teriay
been, and still is, to preserve peace. He bas, as an able v'r
the Fortnightly Review says, played for bigb stakes el' hîgt,
It bas remained for the people of the latter baîf of this eIndeur
ened nineteentb century to see worked out ini ail its gr3
the tbeory that peace can only be eflectually preserved~ jbo
tions being always ready for war, and Prince Bismiarck 'bolI
than any otber statesman, bas succeeded in brnin dis,
sucb a political situation as will allow tbis tbeorY to b
played in practical operation. No one wbo is at all acque
ed witb recent German bistory can fail to acnweg the oTlt
cess of bis straigbtforward policy regarding tbe Vatertand ho5
will take time to tell wbetber tbe immensechne 0
wrouebt are destined to be for the permanent good ofGtlcadterest of Europe. onroSThe present bistorical position of tbe Empire that 3.n
bas formed is an anomalous one. Amonget the nal Ilî
Europe Gerniany is a mere infant, from a literarYa
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